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Environmental enrichment, adequate space and the ability to separate a living area into suitable functional areas
are key elements for pig welfare. In this study, a two-level pen for nursery pigs was explored with the aim of
analysing the use of space and the impact on pig behaviour, health and performance. Therefore, per batch,
three experimental groups in penswith elevated platforms (two-level pens) and one control group in a standard
penwere formed afterweaning at the age of 4weeks. Thereafter, groupswere studied for a period of 6weeks. In a
total of eight batches (n= 882 pigs), the occurrence of skin lesions was determined per individual using a lesion
score, and in seven batches (n = 761 pigs) individual daily weight gain was analysed. In five batches (n = 450
pigs), the individual use of space and the behaviour of pigs were investigated by direct observation (4 h per
day on 2 days in weeks 1, 3 and 6 of the housing period, respectively). Results revealed that 98.9% of pigs (n =
445) were observed on the elevated platform at least once. The probability that an individual pig used the plat-
formwas significantly higher than 0.95 (P< 0.0001, confidence interval= 0.977, 1). The use of the platformwas
not affected by sex (odds ratio (OR) = 1.013, P=0.937). However, the probability of observing an individual on
the elevated platform increased with increasing BW during the experimental period (OR = 1.043, P < 0.0001).
The presence of a platform decreased the probability of seeing a pig fighting (P=0.014) and increased the prob-
ability of observing locomotor behaviour as opposed to lying (P < 0.0001). In two-level pens, pigs sustained
fewer skin injuries than in standard pens (day 41: OR = 0.731, P < 0.0001). Over 41 days of experiment, pigs
in two-level pens had higher daily weight gains than animals in standard pens (416 versus 393 g/day, P =
0.006). We conclude that usable space for nursery pigs can be effectively extended by introducing elevated plat-
forms into the pigs’ pen. Furthermore, pigsmay benefit from two-level systems by establishing spaces for activity
as well as for retreat from other pen mates, thereby reducing aggressive behaviour and social stress. The instal-
lation of two-level pens is therefore encouraged, if they are intended to provide more space than legally
stipulated.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Animal Consortium. This is an open access article

under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Animal welfare in pig production is closely linked to a sufficient
amount of space per animal. Keeping pigs at a high stocking density
can cause stress and impair welfare. Thus, efforts must be made to in-
crease space allowance for pigs. However, this is not an easy task in
existing pig units. A second level in the pigs’ pen that can be reached
via a ramp may be a solution to this problem. In this study, we showed
that pigs used and accepted a second level and that this systemhad pos-
itive effects on behaviour (reducing aggressive interactions), health and
performance.
els).
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Modern pig production systems are required to be hygienic and eco-
nomic. Therefore, the animals are often kept in barren pens, and space
allowance on commercial pig farms is often limited to minimum
(legal) requirements (Bulens et al., 2017). However, this minimum
space allowance is frequently discussed as awelfare issue in pig produc-
tion (Estevez et al., 2007). Lack of space and opportunities for physical
or mental stimulation can cause pigs to develop abnormal or harmful
behaviour. Behaviours like tail and ear biting can be a consequence
(Stafford, 2010; Kittawornrat and Zimmerman, 2011).

Hence, housing systems should be developed that meet the natural
behavioural needs of pigs and increase the usable area as well (Bulens
et al., 2017; Fels et al., 2018a). Since it is often difficult to extend the
existing ground level of a pig unit, the construction of a second level
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Fig. 1. Experimental pen with an elevated platform for pigs. (Photo: Jan Laves).
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that pigs can reach via a rampmay be a solution to this problem (Bulens
et al., 2017). A second level can help to create different functional areas
and thus can contribute to pig welfare (Newberry et al., 1988; Vermeer
et al., 2015; Fels et al., 2018a). Even though the first studies on elevated
levels in pens for pigswere already carried out in the1980s (Phillips and
Fraser, 1987; Fraser and Phillips, 1989; Phillips et al., 1989), this type of
housing is not yet well established. One reason could be that the addi-
tional space provided by the second level is not always fully considered
to fulfil legal spatial requirements for pigs (Fels et al., 2018b).

However, a two-level pen used for pigs at the weaner (Phillips and
Fraser, 1987) or the fattening stage (Bulens et al., 2017) can offer
some advantages. A two-level system enriches the environment of
growing pigs by offering extra space, hiding areas and different areas
of microclimate (Fraser et al., 1986; Vermeer et al., 2012). Another ad-
vantage is that the two-level pen generates an additional place to rest
(Vermeer et al., 2012), to escape from aggressive pen mates (Fraser et
al., 1986) and to carry out activities without disturbing the pen mates
(Bulens et al., 2017).

As Fels et al. (2018a) already stated there is a current need for inno-
vative agricultural practice to develop housing systems that meet the
behavioural needs of pigs (for example locomotion or creating func-
tional areas) and also take economic aspects into account. A two-level
pen seemed to have a positive effect on pig behaviour, but only a limited
number of studies have been carried out on the use of two-level pens
(Bulens et al., 2017). Bulens et al. (2017) reported that pigs in two-
level pens performed less manipulation of pen mates, lay down more
and showed less head knocking than pigs in control pens. Currently,
there is especially a lack of knowledge on the individual differences in
how pigs use elevated platforms. However, in order to evaluate a two-
level housing system concerning animal welfare, it is important to
knowwhich animals use an elevated level or if there are animals within
a group that refuse to use theplatform. Perhaps the latter animals donot
benefit at all from such an elevated level in a pen and space allowance is
not increased for them. In the Netherlands, the second level already ac-
counts for useable space in pig production, that is, fulfilling legal space
requirements. However, this is still questioned in other countries, for in-
stance, in Germany (Fels et al., 2018b). Therefore, the aim of the present
study was to investigate the acceptance and use of an elevated platform
by nursery pigs on a commercial pig farm, focusing on individual differ-
ences. Additionally, possible effects of the two-level housing system on
the animals, such as the occurrence of body lesions or daily weight gain,
were investigated.

Material and methods

Animals and housing

The study was carried out on a commercial pig farm in North-West
Germany. The farm kept 750 sows and approximately 3 800 nursery
pigs and was built in 2010.

After weaning at the age of 4 weeks, piglets were moved from the
farrowing unit to another nearby building where the nursery pigs
were kept in a total of 8 compartments with 16 pens each.

The animals used in this study were hybrids (Topigs 20 (sows) ×
Pietrain (stock boar)). Boars were castrated on their third day of life.
For all piglets, ear tagging and tail docking were performed on the first
day of life.

The experiment took place in two compartments of the nursery unit,
and in each of the two compartments, four penswere selected as exper-
imental pens (3.55 m × 3 m, En-Sta, Ennigerloher Stalleinrichtungen
GmbH, Beckum, Germany), three of themwere equipped with elevated
platforms and one of them without a platform (control pen).

In experimental pens with elevated platforms, the platforms were
installed at a height of 1 m above the slatted flooring (3.0 m × 1.25
m). The rail on the front of the elevated platform had a height of 25
cm and was designed to prevent animals from falling off. The piglets
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had access to the elevated platform via a ramp (1.75 m × 0.5 m). The
ramp had a slope of 45° and provided crossbars to enable the animals
to use the ramp safely. The crossbars were installed 13.5 cm apart. The
ground level and the elevated platformwere equipped with a fully slat-
ted plastic floor (Fig. 1). Animals were fed ad libitumwith dry feed from
a 1.4 m long feeder at the ground level of the pen. The animal feeding
place ratiowas 4:1. Three nipple drinkerswere available for the animals,
two on the ground level and one on the elevated level. As enrichment
material, two ropes, one straw dispenser and one metal chain were of-
fered at ground level in each pen. Additionally, the elevated platform
was equipped with a wooden beam and a metal chain with plastic
discs. The control penhad an identical structure to the other experimen-
tal pens, except for the platform (Fig. 1).

In a total of eight batches, four experimental groupswere formed per
batch. The piglets were moved from the farrowing unit to the experi-
mental pens when they were weaned at the age of 4 weeks. The groups
were mixed-sexed groups with 50% castrated male and 50% female an-
imals and well balanced as regards weight (6.06 kg ± 0.95 kg). Piglets
were mixed from different litters, so that familiarity was as low as pos-
sible. In each batch, the following variations were investigated:

- One control group with 28 animals (space allowance: 0.38 m2/ani-
mal) in a standard pen without an elevated platform

- Three experimental groups with 28–32 animals per group, which
were kept in pens with elevated platforms (0.33–0.38 m2/animal
on ground level).

The animals stayed in their pens for a total of 41 days per batch. Each
animal was given an individual ear tag at the beginning of the trials (i.e.
the day of weaning). In addition, the animals were individually marked
with numbers every week of observation using a livestock colour spray
on their backs.

Behavioural observations

Behavioural observations were conducted in five batches on the 2
days following lesion scoring and weighing (days 2, 3, 22, 23, 42 and
43). The behavioural observations carried out in the present study
were designed in accordance with Bulens et al. (2017) who analysed
the behaviour of fattening pigs in two-level pens: The observer entered
the compartment 15 minutes before the observations started; thus, the
animals could habituate to the presence of the observer. During the ob-
servations, the observerwalked up and down the central corridor of the
compartment. After observing one pen, he moved to the next pen and
the animals were allowed one to two minutes to habituate to the ob-
server. When observing a two-level pen (observation moment), the
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location, posture and behaviour of each animal within this penwere re-
corded. Additionally, the number of animals located in each area of the
penwas counted.When observing a standard pen, only the posture and
behaviour of each pigwere recorded, whereas the pig’s locationwas not
documented since there was only the ground level. The following body
postures or behaviours of pigs were recorded: standing/sitting, lying,
moving and fighting. Standing was assigned when the pig was standing
upright on its legs, and sitting was defined as standing in this study as
well. Lying was defined as a ventral, ventro-lateral or lateral recumbent
position when the piglet’s body was not supported by the legs. Moving
was assigned when locomotor behaviour occurred, and an interaction
with physical contact initiated by one individual including aggressive
behaviour elements, such as biting or head knocking, followed by any
form of submission performed by the opponent, was defined as fighting
(Langbein and Puppe, 2004). The observation period was split into two
parts. The first part took place between 1000 h and 1200 h. During this
time, the first five observation sessions were performed for each group/
pen. The second five observation sessions were performed between
1200 h and 1400h following the same criteria. For analysing the pigs’ lo-
cation within the experimental pen, the pen was divided into the fol-
lowing parts: running area (= area not covered by the elevated
platform on the ground level of the pen), area under the platform (=
area on the ground level of the pen covered by the elevated platform),
feeding area (= area around the feeder on the ground level of the
pen), area under the ramp (= area under the ramp of the platform on
the ground level of the pen) and area on the platform (= area on the
second level of the pen).

Lesions and BW

Skin lesion scoring
Skin lesion scoringwas carried out in a total of eight batches. Skin le-

sion scoring was performed for each pig on the head, ears, shoulders,
flanks, hindquarters and back on three occasions. The first time point
was at the start of the trial (day 1, i.e. the day of weaning), the second
one was 3 weeks later (day 21) and the last scoring was performed
after a further 3 weeks (day 41). For scoring, pigs were removed from
the home pen and scoring was carried out in the animal scale after
weighing each individual. For lesion scoring, a four-point scale from 0
to 3 was used (Schrey et al., 2019):

- 0 (no lesions)
- 1 (less than five superficial lesions)
- 2 (5 to 10 superficial lesions or less than 5 deep lesions)
- 3 (more than 10 superficial lesions or more than 5 deep lesions)

For each pig, the scores of all body regions (right and left side) were
added up to calculate the cumulative lesion score (cls). Results could
range from 0 to 36.

Limb scoring
The evaluation of the limbs was performed on two different occa-

sions in eight batches (day 1, day 21). For limb scoring, each animal
was lifted. Scoring was carried out using a four-point scale:

- 0 (no lesions)
- 1 (superficial lesions)
- 2 (deep lesions)
- 3 (multiple/one large deep and superficial lesion/s).

The carpus, tarsus, coronets and clawswere evaluated at all four legs.
For each pig, the scores of all limb parts were added up to calculate the
cumulative limb score (clis). Results could range from 0 to 36. No limb
scoring was performed at day 41, because the animals were too heavy
to be lifted up at this production stage.
3

BW/performance
Body weights of the pigs were individually recorded at day 1, day 21

and day 41 in a total of seven batches. For the first day, a small scale was
used (MS 100; MS Shippers, Shippers GmbH, Kerken, Germany). In the
second and third measurements, a larger scale was used, because ani-
mals were too large for the box that was used for the smaller scale
(WA 200; Meier-Brakenberg GmbH & Co. KG, Extertal, Germany).

Statistics

Statistical analyses were conducted using the statistic software R
(R CoreTeam, 2019). All data to be analysed were checked for normal
distribution using histograms. For the statistical models applied in this
study, the R packagemgcv (Wood, 2011)was used. In detail, the follow-
ing analyses were carried out and the level of significance was set at P<
0.05.

Individual use of space: After a descriptive analysis of data, a binomial
testwas performed to calculate the probability of a piglet visiting the el-
evated platform. Furthermore, itwas investigatedwhether sex and indi-
vidual BW affected the use of the elevated platform. Therefore, a mixed
multinomial model was applied with sex and BW as fixed effects and
the individual pig as a random effect. It was also examined whether
sex, individual BWand the presence of an elevated platform affected in-
dividual behaviours of pigs, such as rank order fighting, standing and
moving. For this purpose, a mixed multinomial model was used with
sex, BW and the presence of a platform as fixed effects and the individ-
ual pig as a randomeffect. In addition to the statisticalmodels, the num-
ber of pigs that were observed in different pen areas at the different
times of observation was shown descriptively.

Lesion score: Amixed Poissonmodel was applied to analyse the cls of
pigs considering the presence of an elevated platform, the sex of pigs
and their initial BW as fixed effects and group and batch as random ef-
fects. Thismodelwas used separately for the three different observation
days (days 1, 21 and 41).

Daily weight gain: A linear mixed model was used to analyse the
daily weight gain of pigs considering the presence of an elevated plat-
form, the sex of pigs and their BW as fixed effects, and group and
batch as random effects.

Results

Behavioural observations

Over the entire observation period, 23.9% ± 0.5% (mean ± SEM) of
pigs related to the total number of pigs per pen were located on the el-
evated platform simultaneously, per observationmoment (i.e. when the
observer was standing in front of a pen, observing the group therein). In
Fig. 2, the percentage of pigs observed per observation moment and
week is shown for different pen areas. In week 3, there were more
pigs observed on the platform at the same time than in weeks 1 and 6.
For the area under the platform, the highest percentage of pigs was
found in week 6, whereas the lowest percentage was counted in week
3. The mean percentage of pigs observed in the running area simulta-
neously as well as under the ramp decreased from week 1 to week 6
(Fig. 2).

A total of 450 pigs which were kept in pens with elevated platforms
were considered for the behavioural study. It was calculated how often
each of these 450 pigs was observed on the platform during the entire
observation period (Fig. 3). A total of 445 of 450 pigs were seen at
least once on the platform. Thus, 98.9% of all pigs used the elevated plat-
form at least once. With the exact binomial test, it was shown that the
probability of a pig using the platform was significantly higher than
0.95 [P < 0.0001, confidence interval = (0.977. 1)].

In the following, the results obtained by the statistical models based
on the behaviour of individuals are presented.



Fig. 2. Percentage of pigs using different pen areas at the same time, related to the total group size during the observations in week 1, week 3 and week 6. N = 450 animals. * = outlier
values.

Fig. 3. Frequency of platform visits for all individual pigs during the observations inweeks
1, 2 and 3.

Table 1
Results of the statistical analysis (multinomial mixedmodel) for different postures/behaviours o
platform, the sex of pigs and the initial BW, and percentage of the postures/behaviours relatin

Behaviour Effect Coefficient

Moving vs. lying Platform 0.287
Sex (female) 0.094
Weight −0.022

Standing vs. lying Platform −0.494
Sex (female) −0.144
Weight −0.072

Fighting vs. lying Platform −0.414
Sex (female) 0.192
Weight −0.183

Behaviour (%) relating to all observations Male with platform Female with

Lying 69.4 67.5
Moving 13.9 14.7
Standing (without other activity) 1.5 1.3
Standing (with other activity1 14.8 16.0
Fighting 0.4 0.5

1 When a pig was standing, it was also feeding, drinking or using manipulable material.
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The individual use of the platform was not affected by sex (odds
ratio (OR)= 1.013, P=0.937; reference category: running area). How-
ever, it was affected by the pigs’ BW during the experimental period.
The odds of observing a pig on the elevated platform as opposed to
the running area rose with increasing individual BW during the experi-
mental period (OR = 1.043, P < 0.0001). With increasing BW, it was
also more likely to see a pig under the platform (OR = 1.065, P <
0.0001) whereas the probability of seeing a pig under the rampwas re-
duced (OR = 0.935, P < 0.0001).

Table 1 shows that the provision of a platform influenced the pos-
ture/behaviour of the pigs. The presence of a platform decreased the
probability of seeing a pig standing without other activity (P <
0.0001) or involved in fighting (P = 0.014) as opposed to lying. The
odds to observe a fight decreased by the factor 0.661, when a platform
was provided. However, it was more likely to observe a pig moving as
f the pigs (reference category: lying), considering the effects of the presence of an elevated
g to all observations for male and female pigs with and without platform.

Odds ratio Sy.x df P-value

1.333 0.063 587 <0.0001
1.098 0.053 587 0.075
0.978 0.002 27 478 <0.0001
0.610 0.129 587 <0.0001
0.866 0.118 587 0.223
0.931 0.007 23 404 <0.0001
0.661 0.167 587 0.014
1.211 0.157 587 0.222
0.833 0.021 23 025 <0.0001

platform Male without platform Female without platform

73.2 70.2
10.8 12.0
2.3 2.3
12.9 14.9
0.7 0.7



Fig. 4.Means and SDs of the cumulative lesion score (cls) per pig at day 1, day 21 and day
41 of the experimental period in control pens and in pens with an elevated platform. N=
658 pigs in experimental two-level pens and 224 pigs in control pens.

Fig. 6.Mean daily weight gain of pigs, given in grams(g) from day 1 to 21, from day 22 to
41 and from day 1 to 41 in control pens and in experimental penswith elevated platforms.
N = 565 pigs in experimental two-level pens and 196 pigs in control pens.
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opposed to lying when a platform was available (P < 0.0001). Sex did
not affect the posture/behaviour of pigs (P> 0.05), but there was an in-
fluence of individual BW. The probability of observing active behaviours
such asmoving, standing andfightingwas lowerwhen individual BWof
pigs increased during the experimental period (P < 0.0001).
Lesions and BW

Skin lesions
In Fig. 4, the results of skin lesion scoring are presented. There were

no significant differences between the mean cls per pig in control pens
and in experimental two-level pens at day 1 (when pigs entered the
pens). However, a higher initial BW was associated with more skin le-
sions at day 1 (OR = 1.106, P < 0.0001).

Therewas no significant difference between control and experimen-
tal pens in skin lesion score at day 21 (P > 0.05). However, there was
still a significant influence of BW on the cls, with more lesions among
heavier pigs (OR = 1.058, P = 0.009). At the same time, it was notice-
able that the provision of a platform showed a tendency to reduce the
cls (OR = 0.858, P = 0.078).

At day 41when the last skin lesion scoringwas performed, themean
cls differed significantly, with pigs in experimental pens with elevated
platforms showing fewer lesions than those animals in control pens
without elevated platforms (OR = 0.731, P < 0.0001). Furthermore,
the cls was no longer affected by individual BW (OR = 0.984, P =
0.436).
Fig. 5.Means and SDs of the cumulative limb score (clis) per pig at day 1 and day 21 of the
experimental period in control pens and in pens with an elevated platform. N= 658 pigs
in experimental two-level pens and 224 pigs in control pens.
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Limb scoring
Limb scoring was performed on day 1 and day 21. The additionally

offered elevated platform had no significant impact on limb lesions (P
> 0.05, Fig. 5).

Daily weight gain
Within the first 21 days of the experimental period, there was no in-

fluence of the elevated platform on daily weight gain (Fig. 6). While the
sex of the pigs did not affect weight gain either, the initial BW affected
the individual daily weight gain significantly with heavier pigs gaining
more weight (P < 0.0001, Table 2).

In the second half of the experimental period, the availability of an
elevated platform was associated with a higher daily weight gain (P =
0.015, Table 2). Furthermore, differences between males and females
in daily weight gain became evident. Female piglets gained less weight
than male piglets (P < 0.0001). A higher initial individual BW led to
higher daily weight gains (P < 0.0001).

Over 41 days of experiment, the elevated platform and the initial in-
dividual BW affected daily weight gain of the pigs (Table 2). When a
platform was provided, the pigs in the present study gained more
weight than those animals in pens without platforms (P = 0.006).

Discussion

Up to now, only a limited number of studies concerning two-level
pens for pigs exist (Fraser et al., 1986; Phillips and Fraser, 1987;
Phillips et al., 1988 and 1989; Fraser and Phillips, 1989). Recent studies
refermainly to fattening pigs (Vermeij et al., 2002; Vermeer et al., 2012;
Bulens et al., 2017), while data onweaner and nursery pigs in two-level
pens are scarce (Fels et al., 2018a; Fels et al., 2018b). In particular, there
is little knowledge concerning individual differences in visiting an
Table 2
Results of the statistical analysis (linear mixedmodel) of the pigs’ daily weight gain in dif-
ferent time periods of the experiment, considering the effects of the presence of an ele-
vated platform, the sex of pigs and the initial BW.

Time period Effect Coefficient Sy.x df P-value

Day 1 to 21 Platform 11.932 10.238 18 0.259
Sex (female) 7.605 4.541 734 0.094
Weight 12.042 3.007 734 <0.0001

Day 22 to 41 Platform 35.076 13.033 18 0.015
Sex (female) −24.487 7.250 729 <0.0001
Weight 28.812 4.806 729 <0.0001

Day 1 to 41 Platform 23.171 7.388 18 0.006
Sex (female) −7.987 4.729 729 0.092
Weight 20.269 3.118 729 <0.0001
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elevated platform, and thus about the acceptance and use of two-level
pens by pigs. However, this knowledge is essential to assess whether
the offer of an elevated platform represents a suitable method to in-
crease the available space for pigs and thus improves animal welfare.
Therefore, the aim of the present study was to generate knowledge
about the individual use of elevated platforms by growing pigs after
weaning as well as about the effects on the animals on a commercial
farm. In the present study, the legally stipulated space allocation (Euro-
pean Union: 0.30 m2 per pig) was fulfilled on the ground level of the
two-level pen; thus, there was additional space on the platform. Even
if the number of pigs in two-level pens varied between 28 and 32 pigs
per pen (maximum: one pen with 32 pigs per batch) due to the situa-
tion on farm, the space allowance on ground level complied always
with legal requirements. Thus, the platform in this study was not used
to increase stocking density in existing pens.

Use of space
Fraser and Phillips (1989) reported that in their study, 90% of grow-

ing pigs used an elevated level within the first 24 h after entering the
pen. In the present study, we demonstrated that 98.9% of all pigs were
observed on the elevated platform at least on one occasion during six
observation days distributed over 6weeks. Most of themwere observed
9 to 14 times on the elevated platform during the entire observation pe-
riod. There were no differences observed between males and females,
and when pigs were growing, they even visited the platform more
often than before. Bulens et al. (2017) found female pigs using the ele-
vated platform more frequently than male pigs; however, these results
referred to the fattening periodwith pigsweighing between 30 and 125
kg. Perhaps gender-specific differences became evident later on in life
and not during the nursery stage. Thus, it seems that providing an ele-
vated platform was suitable in our study to increase space allowance
for nearly all pigs in a group. A total of five pigs out of 450 pigs was
not observed on the platform during the entire observation period.
However, in this context, it has to be emphasized that our results refer
to 6 days of direct observation, distributed over the experimental period
of 6 weeks per group. It is therefore likely that these five animals were
on the platform at some other time. A longer observation period
would have been useful to gain more accurate results and should be
considered in further studies. Nevertheless, the results show the excel-
lent acceptance of the platform by the pigs and thus give rise to the as-
sumption that an elevated platform is a suitable measure to increase
space allowance for growing pigs.

This presumption is even supported by the fact that, in penswith el-
evated platforms, the probability of observing a fight was reduced com-
pared to pens without platforms. Furthermore, the pigs showed also
more locomotor behaviour. Thus, pigs were more active in two-level
pens and fought less than in standard pens, which can be interpreted
as an advantage in terms of animal welfare. Pigs in more barren pens
show more inactive behaviour, an indicator of poor welfare (Pearce et
al., 1989; Bulens et al., 2017). It has to be noted that in pens with ele-
vated platforms, two more manipulable materials were available
which could also have had a positive effect on animalwelfare. However,
we were not able to show in a previous study that the supply of manip-
ulable material reduced aggressive behaviour of piglets. Other effects,
such as space allocation or pen structure, may be more important in
this regard (Rauterberg et al., 2018). Even if the occurrence of active be-
haviours among the pigs decreased in the present studywith increasing
BW, the pigs used the areas on the platform and under the platform
even more frequently when growing up (now for lying down). Thus,
the advantage of a platform remained obvious until the end of the ex-
perimental period. Bulens et al. (2017) also found an increasing use of
the platform by pigs as the fattening period progressed, even if very
heavy pigs (>125 kg) used the platform to a lesser extent.

When we counted how many pigs were observed in different pen
areas during the same observation moment, the results revealed that
most pigs were located at the same time on the platform in week 3.
6

The fewer number of pigs in week 1 compared to week 3 could be due
to the fact that pigs need a certain amount of time to get used to the
new housing system and to discover the platform. Similar results were
reported for fattening pigs that also used an elevated platform to a
lower extent at the beginning of the fattening period (Bulens et al.,
2017). In week 6 of the present study, fewer animals used the platform
during an observationmoment than inweek 3. This decline is likely due
to the increase in body size and BW of the animals, as already reported
by Fels et al. (2018a). The same can be assumed concerning the decline
in the number of animals spending time under the ramp fromweek 1 to
week 6. This does not necessarily say anything about the motivation of
the animals to visit these areas. With increasing body size, there is less
space available for fewer animals to be on the platform or under the
ramp at any one time. However, it was also shown that an increase in
BW during the experimental period increased the likelihood of observ-
ing an individual on the platform. Thus, it can be assumed that the ani-
mals took it in turns to frequent the platform. For instance, newly
arriving animals may scare off other animals that were previously on
the platform. This also argues for an increased activity on the platform
and for the good acceptance of the platform by the pigs.

On average, a total of 23.9% of animals within a groupwere observed
on the platform per observation moment. The platform provided 3.75
m2 of space, which was the equivalent of 26.3% of the useable space in
the pen. Thus, the platform offered a quarter of the total space in the
pen and was visited by a quarter of the pigs per observation moment.
This also confirms the good acceptance of the platform by the growing
pigs after weaning and the suitability of the platform for increasing
the available space. In contrast, Bulens et al. (2017) found only 6.2% of
animals within a group of fattening pigs using the elevated area,
which accounted for 25% of the total pen area. Thus, it seems that the ac-
ceptance of elevated platforms is higher for nursery pigs than for fatten-
ing pigs. However, it has to be emphasized that only few studies exist
concerning this topic. Therefore, further research is needed to confirm
these results on a larger scale on different farms for nursery and fatten-
ing pigs.

Body and limb scoring
Pigs in experimental two-level pens and in standard pens started

with similar lesion scores in the experiment. No differences were
found when pigs entered the pens at day 1, though all pigs already
had some skin injuries at this time. As the pigs had been transported
in groups from the farrowing to the nursery unit, and thereafter had
to wait for some time before the experiment started, it can be assumed
that rank order fights had already occurred before the beginning of the
experiment. This is supported by the fact that heavier pigs were more
likely to be injured than lighter pigs at the beginning of the experimen-
tal period. Since heavier pigs within a group usually fight more and
reach higher rank positions (Fels, 2008; Fels et al., 2012), more skin le-
sions can be expected compared to lighter pigs.

After 3 weeks, the availability of an elevated platform tended to re-
duce the cumulative lesions score per individual pig. Since the ramp
and platform can be used by the pigs to escape from aggressive behav-
iour (Fraser et al., 1986), the pigs in two-level pens may sustain fewer
skin injuries caused by fighting compared to those groups in standard
pens without elevated platforms. The fact that higher-ranking and
lower-ranking animals can avoid each other better in two-level pens
can also play a role, since the two-level pen offers opportunities for re-
treat and evasion.

In the last lesion scoring at the end of the experimental period, pigs
in two-level pens had significantly fewer skin lesions than those ani-
mals in standard pens. It is likely that the provision of more space (in
this case, by an additional platform) reduced the number of conflicts
among the pigs. This is supported by the fact that our results revealed
a lower probability of observing fighting pigs in two-level pens com-
pared to standard pens. The experimental pens had 3.75m2more avail-
able space than the standard pens. This additional space became
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noticeable when the relative space per animal decreased due to BW
gain. Then, the pigs can avoid each other better than in standard pens
and aggressive conflicts may be prevented.

In the present study, in addition to the body scoring, a limb scoring
was performed, as climbing up and down the rampmay be a risk factor
for limb lesions. This scoring was performed immediately after the ani-
mals had entered the pen and 3 weeks later. As there was no difference
between the initial score and that after 3 weeks, it can be assumed that
climbing on and off the ramp did not cause any damage to the legs.

Daily weight gain
During the entire experimental period (day 1 to day 41), pigs in two-

level pens gained significantly more weight than pigs in standard pens.
While this effect was not yet evident in the first 3 weeks of the housing
period, it became obvious from day 22 to day 41. This result contradicts
previous reports finding no effects of providing a second platform on
daily weight gain (Fraser et al., 1986; Bulens et al., 2017). However, ear-
lier studies focused on other age groups compared to the present study.
Results from Bulens et al. (2017) referred to fattening pigs weighing 30
to 125 kg, whereas Fraser et al. (1986) investigated pigswith a BWof 20
to 60 kg. Possibly, positive effects of two-level pens on daily weight gain
are only evident during the nursery period. The lighter the animals are,
the higher the space requirement per kg live weight to reduce aggres-
sive interactions (Grauvogl, 1997). At the nursery stage, pigs are more
active than older pigs, showingmore fighting and locomotor behaviour,
whichwas confirmed by the results of the present study, demonstrating
that active behaviour and fighting declined as the experimental period
progressed. At this stage, the animals had the possibility of avoiding ag-
gressive pen mates by escaping to the second level or to the ground
level. As already determined in the behavioural studies, the provision
of an elevated level reduced fighting behaviour. Especially towards the
end of the housing period, the ‘space pressure’ in the pigs’ pen increased
and thus, the animals had relatively less space for moving. The elevated
platformoffers additional space,which thepigs canmake use of to avoid
each other, therefore reducing environmental and social stress. Thus,
the additional space provided by an elevated platform can positively af-
fect daily weight gain in nursery pigs.
Conclusions

The two-level pen investigated in the present study was accepted
and used by nursery pigs, and almost all pigs were observed on the ele-
vated platform at least on one occasion. Furthermore, the two-level pen
was proven to have several positive effects on the animals, reducing
skin lesions and increasing daily weight gain. Thus, it seems to be a
good option to increase space allowance in agricultural practice. How-
ever, it has to be emphasized that, in the present study, the elevated
platformwas used to offer some additional space, while the legally stip-
ulated space requirement should be fulfilled on the ground level. The
positive effects of platforms demonstrated in the present study should
encourage farmers to install such systems in their existing buildings.
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